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From ACUTA Headquarters

the busy summer travel season gets underway, the Federat Communications Commis'
sion has dectared the week of June 21 as Wiretess Wortd Travel Week, and the Commission
has issued some timety advice for international traveters. Atthough much of the informa'
tion is geared toward individual consumers, it atso offers some useful tips for ACUTA mem'
bers and materiats that can hetp educate your customers about traveting internationatty
with cett phones and simitar devices.

As

One of the most frequent questions asked on the ACUTA Community listserv is about sup-

porting traveters from your institution who travel internationatty with their celt phones,
smart phones, iPads, and numerous other communications devices. lt is important for
facutty and administrators traveting on business to stay connected with the campus, and
they took to the ICT staff to provide appropriate sotutions.

Jeri Semer, CAE
AC UTA Exe cu tive Di r e ct o r
jsemer@ocuta.org

FCC Offers

Guidance on
Traveting

lnternationat[y

with Wiretess
Phones

ln addition, many of your students, facutty and staff witt be traveting internationatty with
their personal wiretess devices. You can provide an extra hetpfut service by alerting them
to facts they need to know in order to minimize sticker shock on their cettutar bitts.

The FCC says that, "Americans make over 60 mittion international trips each year," and
they acknowtedge that, "international catting can be complicated and confusing." The
Commission has pubtished a "tip sheet" for international calting, a btog and Twitter posts
for sawy traveters, information on using VolP as an atternative to cetl phones, and a tink
to carrier-specific information provided by CTIA - The Wiretess Association.
Here are some hightights of the information provided for Wiretess World Travet Week. This
info and morevery useful facts and tips are avaitabte at http://www.fcc.gov/wortdtrav-

et/wetcome.htmt.
Tip Sheet: Wireless Wortd Travet Made Simpte (http://www.fcc.gov/wortdtravet/WWTWtipsheet.pdf): This tip sheet wou[d be a hetpfut resource for anyone traveting internationatty who wants to minimize costs. Even if your traveters are carrying a university-provided
continued on poge 2
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ln This lssue
NextG Networks
Advanced wiretess DAS networks
from NextG improve Performance
of att participating mobile carriers.
NextG designs, buitds, and manages

the

DAS network white generating

campus revenue.

risit

us at nextgnetworks.net
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cell phone and don't need to contact their carriers, they witl benefit from tips about
turning off automatic data downtoads, using land lines or hotel phones whenever pos-.
sible, and being aware of the emergency catling numbers in the countries they are
visiting. This document also inctudes contact information for internationa[ carriers
and VolP services.

r.-z

lnformation on lnternationat Catting from Wireless Providers, VolP Services and Smart- The Wireless Association (http://www.fcc.gov/
worldtravel/WWTWproviders.html): This page contains information on both wireless
voice and data from major carriers AT&l Sprint, T-Mobile, and Verizon Wiretess. lt
also contains tips on traveting internationatty with BlackBerry iPhone and Android devices, such as how to turn off automatic data downtoads, how to use Wi-Fi rather than
cetlular networks, and how to track usage on your device.

phone Manufacturers from CTIA

The Sawy Traveler btog (http://reboot.fcc.gov/consumers/): lnformat and entertaining postings from FCC staff about telecom issues for international travet. These might
appeat to students, as they are definitety written with wireless consumers in mind.

The FCC ptanned to add resources to http://www.fcc.gov/wortdtravet/wetcome.htmI
throughout the week of June 21 on issues such as catling options from overseas (wireless and land [ine), using VolP services, and what to do when returning home.
Finatty, ACUTA Legistative/Regutatory Affairs Committee member and international
tetecom expert Randy Hayes from the University of Northern lowa cautions about one
of the biggest potential "gotchas" in wireless data, where the wrong settings can result in a phone querying for email every few minutes at expensive international data
rates. He also suggests checking the European Commission lnformation Society site on
international roaming, texting, rates, and other retevant issues at http://ec.europa.
eu / information_society/ activities/ roaming/ index_en. htm.

lf you are planning an international trip this summer, I hope you have a great time and
enjoy the opportunity to stay in touch with home that today's mobite voice and data
technology provides. And hopefutty these resources witt atso hetp you provide valuabte support and information to members of the campus community who are traveling

1-

abroad.
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Why Shoutd
You Visit the

ACUIA
Community
Often?

Looking for info on campus wiring/infrastructure practices and poticies?
Want information about VolP?
Need to know what other campuses are doing about phones in the classrooms or residence halts?
You need the ACUTA Community!

ln March of this year,

a new website and sign-on system to give
of credentials to access att of ACUTAs lnternet services.
Every member must have a new user name and password to access present Web services as wetl as the Tetecom listsery which is now part of the ACUTA Community.
ACUTA imptemented

ACUTA members a singte set

Go to http:/ /community.acuta.org and logon with your new ACUTA user name and password. The ACUTA Community consists of Groups focused on various tasks. As an ACUTA
member, you have easy access to a Group catled Tetecom, but you need to configure
how you wish to receive information by cticking on My Groups at the top right of the
page. Next, in the cotumn titted Message Detivery setect how you wish to receive information. For exampte, if you were on the Tetecom tistsery your previous setting may
have been either individual e-mai[ or daity digest. ln the ACUTA Community you have
both of these options, in addition to onty reading messages from the community website (which is the current defautt).

V

lf you have questions about the listserv or the ACUTA Community, ptease contact community@acuta.org.

2 ACUTA
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tot of tatk about the cottapse of the lnter'
net. We figured we were putting so much "stuff" over it that it just didn't seem possibte
that att the pieces and parts that make up the lnternet coutd keep handting it. lt sounded
tike a tegitimate concern at the time, but in retrospect it now looks like those fears were

You may remember a few years back there was a

on par with the Y2K mania.
When you look at what even mobite devices can do now-from enabling
ctoud computing to watching episodes of Jersey Shore on your iPhone (the
smatter form factor coutd onty improve it)-and the bandwidth required, you
do have to marvel at how resitient the lnternet is and has been. And then
there is lPv6 coming in, which will facititate bazitlions of new lnternet addresses, which means more lnternet access and traffic.

Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR

kevin@duxpr.com

The lnternet Just
Keeps on Growing

We haven't tatked about lPv6, have we? For those of you who may not be fotlowing this
att that closely, it is the next generation of the lnternet Protocot. Right now, we're stitt
on lPv4, and the difference is that lPv4 has a 32-bit structure, which means it is capabte
of supporting onty about four bittion lP addresses. lPv6 has a 128-bit structure, so it can
support we[[ over a bittion lP addresses for each person ative today. That ought to cover
us, don't you think?

At the time lPv4 was implemented, about 30 years ago, four bittion addresses probabty
seemed infinite. But with an address for every piece of equipment connected to the lnternet, ptus the huge explosion in lnternet-capabte mobite devices, not to mention atl the
machine-to-machine communications predicted in the not-too-distant future, suddenty
four bitlion addresses doesn't seem like so much.
The exact time when the industry witl move to lPv6 is unctear. lt's not an easy target
like January 1, 2000, was for Y2K preparations, but a good guess woutd be in the next 18
months to two years. ln the meantime, it behooves atl of us to start preparing for this
change.
How to prepare? Wett, one thing is to grilt your equipment suppliers and service providers to be sure they have a good transition ptan. Atso, study up on lPv6. There are lots of
sources of information out there, and we can point you to some if you drop us a note.
The more famitiar you are with it, the better you can judge its impact on your campus
and your operations. Another option is to actuatly imptement lPv6 in a testbed approach.
Many enterprises, particutarty larger ones, are doing that so that they can devetop some
expertise in working with it prior to a transition.
By the way, lPv6 does do more than simply suppty more addresses. lt offers integrated
network security, provides some handy auto-configuration features, enabtes native multicasting, and makes for simptified processing by routers. So we't[ no doubt look back and
say it was worth it, despite the inevitabte speed bumps during the transition.

if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space,
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.

As atways,

ptease

aaaaoaaoaooaaaaoaaoaaaaataaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaa
Hu

rricane

Preparedness

Checktist

States atong the coasts know onty too wetl that hurricane season is upon us. lf you
haven't reviewed your campus emergency ptans for 201 0, you might want to check out
the Hurricane Preparedness Checktist posted on our website under Member Services.
This very usefut document was developed by ACUTA and ATIS, the Attiance for Tetecommunications lndustry Sotutions. Access the PDF document directl.y by going to htrp: / /
www.acuta"org/hurricane. Ctick the tink to view or save the document.
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Ctoud Security,
Some Guidance
Gary Audin
Detphi, lnc.

delphi-inc@ott.net

Moving to the cloud is the next big thing for Clos. The ctoud offers rapid expansion capability,
flexibitity, cost controt, and expense reduction. Moving e-mait, spam filtering, and non-criticat
apptications and storage are atl initial candidates for the ctoud. There are ctoud-based lP tetephony and UC offerings. The ctoud can atso support backup and recovery for remote offices. Acquisition and support costs can be significantty reduced. Service levets may even be improved.
At[ of these values are according to the ctoud service

providers.

\-,

This is very attractive. The ctoud can be the ptace to go. But there are issues-security, data
management, regutatory compliance, and the wide variety of pricing modets. The security issue
is being pursued by the Ctoud Security Attiance (CSA). The mission statement for the CSA is "to
promote the use of best practices for providing security assurance within cloud computing, and
provide education on the uses of cloud computing to help secure atl other forms of comput-

ing."
CSA website (www.ctoudsecurityattiance.org) states: "The issues and opportunities of ctoud
computing gained considerabte notice in 2008 within the information security community. lt was
at a security practitioners' conference, the ISSA CISO Forum in Las Vegas, November 20,2008,
where the concept of the Ctoud Security Atliance was born. Foltowing a presentation of emerging trends by Jim Reavis that inctuded a catt for action for securing ctoud computing, Reavis and
Nits Puhtmann outlined the initiat mission and strategy of the Ctoud Security Atliance. A series
of organizational meetings [were hetd] in earty December 2008."

The

Ctoud security can be divided into two parts or sets of assets: (1) data and (2) processes, apptications and functions.
These two parts can be cottocated or remote from each other. Data can be at the enterprise
premises white the applications run in the ctoud or the reverse, or both co-resident.

The primary decision is to determine the risk associated with moving functions to the ctoud,
security being a major consideration. For anyone considering moving functions to the ctoud, the
security issue will probabty be the hardest to resotve.

ln December 2009, the CSA pubtished "Security Guidance for Ctoud Areas of Focus in Cloud
," a 76-page document avaitabte at http: / /www.ctoudsecurityaltiance.org/csa-

Computing V2.1

guide.pdf.

exceltent introduction to the
cloud in section l, "CtoudArchitecture." The 17 pages of introduction cover the entire set of
ctoud considerations and how they operate. Mapping the ctoud model for Compliance is shown
to be a subset of the Security Control Model, which in turn is part of the Ctoud Modet.
For those new

to the ctoud, the

v

CSA guidance document has an

I tike the way the guidance document breaks down the etements of security. Section ll, "Governing in the Ctoud," divides these issues into five parts:

. Governance and the Enterprise Risk Management
. Legal and Etectronic Discovery
. Comptiance and Audit

. lnformation Life Cycte Management
. Portabitity and lnteroperabitity

lll, "Operating in the Ctoud," provides guidance on the nuts and botts when deating with
security in the ctoud. There are seven parts to this section:
Section

. Traditional Security, Business Continuity,

. Data Center Operations
. lncident Response, Notification

and Disaster Recovery

and Remediation

. Apptication Security

. Encryption and Key Management
. ldentity and Access Management
. Virtuatization
The two sections demonstrate that security is not a singte-item issue. There are many etements
that need to be considered. Use this document in your ctoud provider evatuation, negotiations,
and contract language. The tiabitities that a ctoud provider witt accept and penatties associatedV
with the security compromise may be far less than desired. The regutatory comptiance requirements may be the most difficutt to resolve in contract language.
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providers
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need to be evatuated. This can be

and

,^

difficutt.

Some providers setl flexibility as part

of their service, but contract language hinders and may
etiminate the achievabte flexibitity. Enterprises want flexibitity in their traffic volumes. Many
providers support the traffic changes wett. Ftexibitity atso inctudes changing the batance of cloud
versus enterprise operations, hardware, and software usage. This latter instance is not wetl supported by some providers.
This orticle was taken from a June 9,2010, post to www.nojitter.com, reprinted here with permission from the author,

tooaoaatoaaaroaoaaaalaaaaaaotaaoaoaaaaaaoaaaaa
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informationa[ documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. While
some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
contain vatuable information. Betow are tinks to setected documents.

lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
Univ. of Northern lowa

randal'hoyes@uni'edu

.

Nyu Law schoot - FCc Net Neutratity on BB Ecosystem:
http: / /www. nyls.edu/user_filesl 1 l3 / 4 I 30/83 /Davidson%20&%20Swanson%20-%20NN%20Economic%20lmpact%7
0P a pe

f/"20

-%20

F

I

NAL. pd

f

.

MSCU - Pubtic Cottege & University Procurement Survey:
http: / /www. aascu.org/ media /poticy/ procurementl 0/aascunaepfi nat. pdf

.

Fluke - ANSI/TlA-568-C Tech Reference Poster (must register):
https: / lwww.flukenetworks.com/fnet/en-us/myAccount/sign'in.

htm?ReturnUrl=HTTP%3aY,2f%7f\lYlW.

FLU KEN ETWO RKS. COM%2ff net%2fen-us%3fotc%3dDTXUSPl01 7

.

- Next Gen 911 lmptementation Guide;
http: / /www, nena.org/sites/ default/fites/ NG91 1%2OTransition%20PoticyT"20lmptementation%20Handbook-FlNENA

NAL.pdf

.

Connectiv Sotutions - LD lndustry Study (must register):

http: / /www.connectiv-solutions. com/industry-study'201

0.

htmt

.

FCC --

.

Frost & Suttivan - Paetec Awarded for VOIPISIP Trunking:
http: / /www. paetec. com/downloads/awards/frost-and-suttivan-customer-value-enhancement-award.

Pubtic Safety lnteroperabte Broadband Network:
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc. gov/edocs-pubtic /attachmatch/ DOC-298799A,l . pdf

.

ITU - Measuring

.

ITU - Transition from Anatogue to Digitat Broadcasting:

pdf

the lnformation Society 2010 (ontine access):
http: / /www.itu.int/ ITU-D/ict/pubticationsi idi /2010/Materiat/MlS-2010-without%20annex%204-e. pdf
http: / /wwwitu.int/pubt/D-HDB-GUlDELlNES.0l'201 0/en

.

ITU - Wortd Tetecom/lCT Devetopment Report 2010:

http: / /www. itu.int/ pubt/ D-lND-WTDR'201 0/en

.
.
.
.
.

- Gender & lT (Powerpoint):
http: / /www. itu.int/ pubt/ D'lND-WTDR-201
ITU

0

/en

llD - Phishing Trends Report-1st Q2010:
http: / /www.internetidentity.com/images/stories/docs/ phishing-trends-report-q1

-201

J.D. Power - Service Outage Reductions:
http: / / busi nesscenter.jdpower. com / JDPAContent/CorpComm/ News/content/ Reteases/ pdf/201 0098'btc2. pdf
CDP/AT&T - Carbon Disctosure Project 2010 & Tetepresence:
https: / /www.cdproject. net/CDPResutts/Tetepresence-Revotution-201 0.pdf
FCC

- NOI on Ctassifying Broadband lnternet Service:

http: / /hraunfoss, fcc.gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/FCC-1 0-1 1 4A1 . pdf

.

O-by-iid. pdf

Pew

lnternet - Adutts and Celtphone Distractions:

http: / /www. pew'internet.

c,r

g/ - /media / /Fites/ Reports/20'1 0/ PIP-Cett-Distractions. Pdf
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Write for the
ACUTA Journal

in 201 1

The ACIJTA Journal is atways seeking artictes that witl be of high value to our members. The
artictes everyone seems to appreciate the most are those written by our members (i.e.i
You!). The Pubtications/Media Committee has setected the topics for the four issues of the
201'l Journats. lf you woutd like to contribute to any issue, please contact editor Pat Scott
at pscott@acuta.org. We can work with you to make this happen. Just think-a pubtished articte with your bytine! Woutdn't your boss be impressed? Woutdn't your coworkers have new
respect? Woutdn't your mother be proud?

v

Please consider contributing to one of these issues:

Spring: Quatity Management
Summer: Emergency Communications and Notification Systems
Fatt: Legistative and Regutatory lssues

Winter: The Future of Voice Communications

ooaaaaoaaoaaooaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaaaooo

Second - Notice

Membership
Dues Maited
Juty 1

a

Second notices witt be maited Juty 1 to atl members who have not yet paid membership dues
for 2010-11. (First notices were maited Monday, May 3.) You can avoid any lapse in benefits
by paying securely ontine using a credit card ASAP. Just fotlow the tink printed at the bottom

of your paper invoice. Change-of-information forms are atso included for you to return with
any updates.

lf you have to make a case for renewing your membership in these tight budget times, just
visit the

ACUTA website

or post a message to the

ACUTA Community. Big value, smatl dues.

For detaits, a copy of your invoice, or to provide an update on the payment status, ptease
contact Michete West, Manager, Membership Services, at mwest@acuta.org.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaotoaa

Washington
Update

Newsletter
for ACUTA
Members

ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest devetopments in V
response to the current economic situation, we have provided a link to the newstetter Washington Update from Dow Lohnes, ACUTA's [ega[ counset.
To read the current issue or past issues, ctick on "Legistation and Regutation" on the ACUTA
homepage menu bar. Scrotl down to "Broadband Stimulus Package" and choose by date the
issue of the newsletter you'd tike to see. Each issue has its own tabte of contents. General
information on higher education issues is in the section on "Higher Education." Cotteges and
universities that are affitiated with heatth care institutions may also be interested in the
information under "Heatth Care."
The newstetter is updated approximatety four times per month and posted on the ACUTA
website. We encourage you to take advantage of this opportunity for excettent information.

ACUTA Events
Summer Seminar

Falt Seminar

Juty 18-21,2010

october 24-27,2010

San Francisco, CA
Track 1. Wireless-The New
Paradigm

Track 2. Green lT-Green
Fietds

Metro

DC

Track 1. Who's in Charge of the
Network?
Track 2. lT SeMces for Free?
Financial lssues Surrounding lT

Winter Seminar
January 9-12,2A11
Phoenix, AZ
Track 1. Voice
Communications Trends
Track 2. The Unwired

Campus-Where the
Wires Aren't

6 ACUTA
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40th Annual Conference

& Exhibition
Aprit 3-6, 2011
Ortando, FL

Board

Report
June 2010
George Denbow
Univ. of Texas, Austin
ACUTA Secretary/ Treasu rer
george. de nbow@mccombs.

utexas.edu

The Board met on June 21, 2010 via conference calt.
The Board reviewed and approved the fottowing:
. Monthly Committee Minutes and Reports
. Committee Appointments
- Pubtications/Media Committee: Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia University
*
Journat/ Newstetter Subcommittee: Mike Scarpel[ino, Rutgers University
. Pubtications Development Subcommittee:
Caroline Rinker, Juniper Networks
Jeanne Ketlogg, Colgate University
Mark Herro, Texas A&M University
* Legistative/Regutatory Affairs Committee:
Eric Breese, DePaul University, reappointment
Hotty King, Northwestern University, reappointment
Ed Quinn, The Ohio State University, reappointment
Lizanne Hurst, Lehigh University, reappointment
Jeanne Jansenius, University of the South, reappointment
*
Young Professionals Subcommittee: Jeffry Handat, Louisiana State University
* Program/Content Committee: Sandra Thompson, The University of West Ftorida
. Monthly Cottaboration Report
. Membership Recruitment Report

to the Poticy & Procedure Manual as fotlows. Currentty,
the new subcommittee chairs (the Ontine Learning and Communities Subcommittee and the
Event Development Subcommittee) are not mandated to be members of the Program/Content
Committee. Mr. Arthur and Ms. Semer jointty recommended to the Board of Directors that the
committee descriptions in the P&P Manual be changed to add the chairs of these two subcommittees as ex officio members of the Program/Content Committee. They betieve that this would
facititate communjcation and cottaboration among the subcommittees and the futt committee.

Mr. Arthur discussed proposed changes

Mr. Arthur recapped the 2010 CHEM,A meeting that he and Mr. Harrington attended. Volunteerism was discussed in group sessions, and a representative of Kaptan tatked about cottege enrottment, inctuding online learning as a way to expand enrottments.

Mr. Denbow discussed the Aprit financial statements.
Ms. Semer reported that we woutd be starting the ACUTA Leadership btog again, using the ACUTA

Community tools.

Mr. Buchanan reported on the upcoming strategic planning session. The ptanning committee
met on May 22 with the facilitator. One of the goats witt be to determine what our membership
wants and how we shoutd deliver it. lnformation witl be disseminated to the attendees prior to
the session.
The Board discussed what is done with the vendor ratings of the annual conference. The exhibitor evatuation resutts are discussed and analyzed by the Corporate Liaison Committee. The
committee determines whether any changes are warranted by the evaluation resutts. Staff also
contacts exhibitors to discuss their comments when appropriate.
The meeting was adjourned at 12:00 p.m.

EDT.

Respectfutty submitted,
George Denbow
Univ. of Texas, Austin
AC UTA Secretary/ Treasu rer

a a a a a a a o a a a rt a a a a a a a a a o a a a o o a o a a a a a a a a a o a o a a a a

a

The National Association of State Tetecom D'irectors (NASTD) invites you to share news of their
annuaI conference with app,'gpriate cotleagues:
http:/ /www. nastd.orgl NASTD/ NASTD/Meetings/ Newltem2 / Defautt.aspx
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Wetcome New Members

Board of Directors 2010-11

InstitutionaI Members

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President

Matt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis

President-Elect................. Joe Harrington, Boston Cotlege

sec./Treas,.........,... George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin
lmm. Past Pres........,.... Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ
Directors-at-Large ......Matt Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas Med. Ctr.;
Ron Kovac, Balt State

Uniu; Riny Ledgerwood,

Centenary Cotlege, Hackettstown, NJ. T2
Scott Hughes, VP of lT/ClO (908/366-7565)

..................

hughess@centenarycoltege.edu

Lipscomb Univers'ity, Nashvitte, TN. T2
Mike Green, Associate VP/CIO (615/966-5667)...................,. mike.green@tipscomb.edu
Univ.of Maribor, Maribor, Stovenia (Europe). T5
lzidor Gotob, CIO/Asst. to Sec.-Generat (386-2-235-5303)

...........

\7.

izidor.gotob@uni-mb.si

San Diego State Univ.; Watt Magnussen, TexasA&M;

Michaet Palladino, Univ. of Pennsytvania
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Higher Ed Advisory Panet

......

Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.

Leg./Reg..........

WendettBarbour,LongwoodUniv.
Van Horn, lndiana Univ.,
Blmmington
Program/Content ......... Ric Simmons, Louisiana State Univ
Pubtications/Media.................. Dave Wirth
Corporate 1iaison,..,.........,... Sharon Moore, Smith Coltege
Membership

Exp............. Jennifer

Corporate Affi tiate Members
BnoNzr Mr,r ern

Aruba Networks, Sunnyvale,

il............

........ www.arubanetworks.com

Brad Hogan, Gtobal Events (408 I 754-8462, bhogan@arubanetworks.com

)

Aruba is the globat leader in distributed enterprise networks. lts portfotio of campus, branch/teteworker, and
mobite sotutions simptify operations and secure access to atl corporate apptications and services-regardless of
the user's device, tocation, or network. Visit http://www.arubanetworks.com.

ObjectTel, Frisco,
John Leary

VP /

TX.....

COO

(21 4

.www.objecttel.com

I 421-2824, john. leary@objecttet. com

)

SUBCOMMITTEE CHAIRS

0bjectTetb

Mentoring/Career Dev... Carotyn Lightfoot, PhD, Lee Co{tege
Journat/eNews
.......... Janice Bundy, UCLA
Publications Devetopment............,..,..... Buck Baytiff , PCR
Sociat Networking, New Media & Web Resources
Adrienne Geratds, Rutgers Univ.

infrastructure. CLASSONE@ enabtes campus pubtic safety organizations to seamless(y communicate with
other campus resources as we[[ as all off-campus resources such as emergency first responders.

Young

Professionats..,.....,. Jana McDona[d,

Texas A&M Univ

CLASSONE@

solution integrates 2-way radio communications with the overatI campus communications

CopprR Mr,uarns

MN.......

wwwblackboxresale.com
Black Box Resale Services, Brooklyn Park,
Trudy Hunter, Marketing Assoc. (763l971-6994, trudy.hunter@blackbox-rs.com)
Btack Box Resate Services provides new & certified remanufactured equipment & repair services. Offering

top quatity components from Nortet, Avaya, Aspect, Siemens, Spectralink/Polycom, Ptantronics &
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Check lt Out:
Press Releases,
Job Postings,
RFls/ RFPs and
Special Dea[s

NEC,

most of our remanufactured or repaired telephones are covered by a s-year warranty.

JTS, Dallas, TX..............
Kyie Futler, Business Dev. Mgr. (9721670-1435, kyte@jts.net)

......... www.jts.net

turn'key microwave network, CCTV and tower
instaltation services. ln campus environments, these microwave networks provide a rapidty deptoyabte
and economicaI atternative or backup to traditiona[ fiber optics.

JTS speciatizes in electronic systems integration, including

Sentri, Westborough, MA.....
Alex Betetsky, CEO / Principat (77 4 / 7 60 -0403, abetetsky@sentri. com )

www.sentri.com

Unified Communications and Cottaboration Speciatists. Sentri, an advanced technology certified managed

partner, specializes in hetping Education institutions take advantage of their Microsoft ticensing invest.
ment. Speciatty areas inctude Office Communication ServeG Exchange 2010, CRM, Catt Center.

aaaaaaaatataaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a project for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequently. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES

.
.
.

Btack Box Announces New S-Year Warranty for Remanufactured & Repaired Equipment
PAETEC Announces Retease of PINNACLE 0ntine
MlR3 Rotts Out Conference Exhibition, Speaking & Sponsorship Schedute for Remainder

.

MlR3 Reteases lntettigent Notification Platform V2.19 with Expanded lT Event Notifica-

.
.

tion Capabitity
Aastra Launches its )(ML 4 SIP Contest
MlR3 Expands Leadership Team with the Addition of Two V'ice Presidents

of 2010

JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your cotleagues who are looking for work! To send job postings go to http://www.
acuta.org. Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you will link to the jobs we have now
and a link where you can post a job.
. Exec. Dir., Telecom Facitities Corp., Washington Univ. School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO
. Web Shared Services Administrator, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY
. Tetecommunications Analyst, Rutgers University, Piscataway, NJ
. Network Engineer/Anatyst, ldaho State University, Pocatello, lD
. Senior lnformation Security & Network Administrator, Park University, Parkvilte, MO
. Assistant Peoptesoft Database Adminstrator, Lee Cottege, Baytown, TX
. Network Security Engineer, lthaca Cotlege, lthaca, NY
RFls/ RFPs
No new RFPs have been posted this month.

SPECIAL DEALS!
Watch the website for new Speciat Deats!
ACUTA Members Receive 20% Discount from Btack Box Resate Services

.

v

